In nearly all the English establishments there is indeed a resident officer of some kind, but there is also one a mere visiting physician, and the respective duties of these officers arc very loosely defined and very different in different institutions. " In some, the visiting physician seems intended for ornament rather than use, his visits being a mere matter of form, while the resident medical officer is the real chief. In others, the visiting physician is the fountain of all power the Justices have not kept to themselves, and dirccts the whole management, the duties of the resident medical officer being confined to the execution of his orders, which may be so general that the former reap all the credit of their success, and avoid any responsibility that may be incurred by their failure. In the rules of the Lincoln Asylum the House-Surgeon is expressly forbidden to enter the galleries of the female patients without the attendance of the matron or some responsible female ! !" In a note, Dr. 
